Due to absence of the secretary, the minutes are not in the normal format. Apologies

MOLLINGTON PC Minutes. 7-11-17
Apologies. Pauline English, Angus MacSween
Garden Competition.
The Lord Mayor Cllr Razia Daniels presented the prizes.
1st., ....Mrs Jennifer Morgan, 49 Mollington Ct
2nd.....Mr and Mrs John Lamb....Willow brook house, Well Lane
3 rd.....Mr and Mrs Leslie Banks Mollington Ct.
The judge this year was Mrs Kay Thomas , Haymakers, Saughall...a member of Saughall
Gardening Club.
The Lord Mayor spoke on her year in office so far and how much society valued volunteers.
The Chairman thanked her for her giving her time to come along to Mollington.
Refreshments were served, photographs taken and The Lord Mayor left the meeting at 8-15.
Declarations of interest - none
Public speaking time.- None
MINUTES...Accepted as a true and correct record
...no matters arising that are not covered by the following agenda.
VACANCIES. Mike Riley has agreed to come back on to the PC until the elections in 2019.
..it was unanimously agreed to coopt him back onto the PC as of this evening.
PLANNING, The Willows.....no objection
Adswood.........no objection
Lakeside...........no objection
Mollington Grange.....agreed,to comment that the PC find it regrettable losing
the employment at the Grange , losing the facilities provided by such a wide range of
services used local people.
It was felt that this was a retrograde step.
DECISIONS....noted that the application for Greenfield had been refused.
The PC thought that this was unfortunate but not unexpected as the applicants
had insisted on applying for a very large extension.
HIGHWAYS .... A mattress at the Finger post lay by needs reporting.
.....Chairman to see Mr Pocock on the state of his hedge on Well Lane.
.....Cllr Crowe to enquire about the Wall....it's listing status.
ACCOUNTS.... Agreed to sign off all the regular accounts until the next meeting in January.
.....some discussion on the Budget Precept requirement for 2018-2019...options.
Date of Next Meeting...........,Tuesday 2nd January 2018 at 7-30pm

